Madelyn Carol Adelsgruber
September 30, 1933 - December 1, 2019

Madelyn Carol Adelsgruber, 86 of Cromwell passed away on Sunday, December 1, 2019
in her home. She was born September 30, 1933 in Waverly, Iowa to Frank and Lela Gisler.
She graduated from Cromwell High School in 1951. On October 6, 1951 she married
James Adelsgruber in Wright. Madelyn and Jim farmed in rural Kettle River for many
years. She also worked as a Home Health Aid.
Madelyn was a member of Immaculate Conception Catholic Church and served on the
Carlton County Fair Board for many years. She enjoyed snowmobiling and traveling. She
was very crafty and enjoyed sewing and knitting. She spent a lot of time in her flower
gardens and also enjoyed playing card games. Madelyn hosted several foreign exchange
students.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Jim; two sons, Wally and Michael; grandson,
Matthew Milczark; and great grandson, Jared Andren.
Madelyn is survived by two sons, Gregory (Barbara) of Ramona, Calif. and Jamie
(Deborah) of Clinton, Utah; one daughter, Mary (Vern) Nordlund of Kettle River; one sister,
Patsy Chambers of Casa Grande, Ariz.; sister-in-law, Bernadette Skraba of Duluth; five
grandchildren; three great grandchildren; and several step grand and great grandchildren.
Visitation: 1:00 until the 2:00 p.m. Memorial Mass of Christian Burial Friday, December 6,
2019 in Immaculate Conception Catholic Church in Cromwell/Wright. A time of lunch and
fellowship will follow. Inurnment will be in Wright Catholic Cemetery in the spring.
Arrangements entrusted to Atkins Northland Funeral Home. To sign the guest book and
offer an online tribute, see www.atkinsnorthlandfuneralhome.com

Cemetery
Wright Catholic Cemetery
Wright, MN, 55798

Comments

“

In 2004/2005 I was an exchange student from Germany and lived with Madelyn.
2004 was a hard time because she lost her grandson but she gave me a home and
took very good care of me.
I wish I had traveled to Minnesota earlier to meet her again.
Rest in peace Madelyn
Svenja

Svenja Kreis - December 11, 2019 at 01:50 AM

“

Madelyn and Uncle Jim were so much fun, I remember visiting them several times at
their farm in Wright. I loved my visits there and being with all my cousins. My deepest
sympathy to their family. Love from cousin Julie Larson (Wood)

julie wood - December 06, 2019 at 09:27 PM

“

With sincere and heartfelt sympathy to the family in the loss of Madelyn. I have many
fond memories of her when spending time with Mary and Mike as a child. Take care.

Melody (Matteen) Swenson - December 05, 2019 at 05:21 PM

“

Madelyn and I worked together through Carlton County Public Health. She was one
of the best home health aides - she had a gift of caring and compassion that was
unmatched. In her retirement, she also joined our Prairie Lake Book Club and was so
well-read she made discussions so interesting. She will be sorely missed although
her example of Christian love will carry on.
Wayne & Liz Thom

Wayne & Liz Thom - December 05, 2019 at 12:51 PM

“

Madelyn was one of the first people to welcome me to Wright!! He beautiful giving
spirit will be missed I’m sure! Praying for your family.

jenny Sathre - December 05, 2019 at 10:44 AM

“

The Dalton siblings Janice, David, MaryKay, Robert purchased the Simply Elegant
Spathiphyllum for the family of Madelyn Carol Adelsgruber.

The Dalton siblings Janice, David, MaryKay, Robert - December 04, 2019 at 01:54 PM

“

Jerry and Sue Engelsen, Paul and Shirlee Piette purchased the Country Basket
Blooms for the family of Madelyn Carol Adelsgruber.

Jerry and Sue Engelsen, Paul and Shirlee Piette - December 04, 2019 at 01:28 PM

“

Madelyn was a caregiver to my parents Gary and Virginia Bartness in their last
years. All our family loved her. A truly kind and gracious woman. We all hoped that
when the time arose we could have Madelyn care for us. She was the one we knew
would make us feel safe and happy. But now, she has gone before us. What a
wonderful lady. So glad we had a chance to know her and spend time with her.
Ginny and Tom Gelineau and family

Virginia Gelineau - December 04, 2019 at 12:28 PM

“

Madelyn - what can I say except that this world has one less angel in it! Had the pleasure
of becoming a friend to Madelyn a few years back. She was such a joy to be around. Will
miss her infectious laugh, her sweet smile, her amazing sense of style, her Iove if all kinds
of games and most of all I will miss her friendship! My dear friend I know you are up in
heaven now with all those you have loved and missed dearly. We will never forget you and
thank you for being a part of my life!
Diana Broome and family
Diana Broome - December 04, 2019 at 11:05 PM

“

Madelyn was beautiful, inside and out.
Kathy Wieditz
Kathy Wieditz - December 05, 2019 at 05:39 PM

